


DRINKS & COCKTAILS 
LET’S ADD BACON

Bacon Bloody Mary - $14
House-made bacon vodka, Bloody Mary mix, finished 
with thick-cut bacon + Tajin.

Maple Bacon Old Fashion - $14
Jim Beam bacon bourbon, maple syrup and bi!ers 
finished with a thick-cut bacon.

SEASONAL

Take Me To Cabo - $14
Patron Tequila, pineapple & lime juice.

Cool As A Cucumber - $12
Empress 1908 gin, muddled cucumber, lemon, syrup.

Melon Bal l  Drop - $12
Melon liqueur, citrus vodka, elderflower liqueur, lemon.

Boozy Apple Pie -  $14
Pear liquor, vodka, dessert pear, apple juice.

Orchard’s Harvest -  $14
Angry Orchard Apple beer, brandy, simple syrup, lime.

 
SPICE IT UP

Spicy Cucumber Margari ta -  $14
Muddled cucumber & jalapeño, Ghost tequila, Cointreau, 
lime juice, salt rim.

Spicy Pineapple Margari ta -  $14
Olmeca Altos Plata tequila, Ancho Reyes smokey chile 
liqueur, pineapple juice, citrus + Tajin rim.

Ghost Margari ta -  $12
Ghost Tequila, lime juice, syrup, salt rim.

Michelada - $12
Lager, spicy Bloody Mary mix, lime, Tapatio, Tajin rim.

 Bacon Old Fashioned .  
 Bacon Bloody Mary .

 Slater’s 50/50 Beer Selection 

Ask Server for Happy Hour 
Menu and extensive Beer List





STARTERS
Vampire Dip -  $12.99
Roasted garlic and artichoke hearts blended with creamy 
melted cheese, served in a sourdough bread bowl with 
crispy pita and veggies for dipping.

Ahi Tuna Poke Nachos - $14.99
Spicy sushi-grade ahi tuna, cilantro slaw, toasted sesame 
seeds, pickled jalapeños, chipotle crema, scallions & chili-
lime fried hominy piled high on crispy corn chips. 
+Slater’s Guacamole $3

Bacon Mac & Cheese Bal ls -  $8.99
House-made bacon Mac and cheese balls breaded with 
panko and served with Tapatio ranch for dipping.

Kona Chicken Lettuce Wraps - $10.99
Crispy sweet & spicy chicken tenders with grilled 
pineapple-jicama salsa in fresh le!uce cups.

Crispy Brussels Sprouts -  $10.99
Tossed with balsamic vinaigre!e, bacon, shaved 
parmesan  and fried sage.

Chips & Dips - $6.99
Queso and salsa fresca with warm tortilla chips.
+Slater’s Guacamole $3

Sweet and Spicy Caul i f lower -  $9.99
Crispy cauliflower tossed with Asian BBQ sauce, ginger 
cilantro slaw, scallions and toasted sesame seeds.

Sloppy Joe Sl iders -  $8.99
Our signature 50/50 beef and bacon blend, slow-cooked 
and topped with potato chips, shredded cheddar and 
pickled jalapeños on grilled King’s Hawaiian Rolls.

LOADED 
FRIES

FRIES &
  SIDES

French Fries -  $5.50
Served with our signature bacon ketchup.

Sweet Potato Fr ies -  $6.50
Served with our signature pumpkin sauce.

Tots -  $6.50 
Served with our signature green chili queso.

Frickles -  $7.50 
House-made fried pickles served with our house-
made honey mustard.

Onion Rings - $7.50
Served with bbq sauce.

Double Down - $10.50 
Get any two of our fries and sides:
French Fries Sweet Potato Fries
Frickles Onion Rings
Tots

Garl ic Parmesan Fr ies -  $9.00
Roasted garlic, parmesan, herbs and roasted garlic aioli.

Bal lpark Fr ies -  $9.00
Slater’s bacon chili, shredded cheddar, pickled red onions 
and jalapeños.

Southern Pimento Fr ies -  $9.00
Housemade pimento cheese, bacon, scallions and 
Tapatio ranch.

Shmanimal Fr ies -  $9.00 
Bacon island dressing, chopped bacon, bacon american 
cheese and grilled onions.

 Vampire Dip 

 Bacon Mac & Cheese Balls 





 Classic Meat 





BURGERS

Wagyu Burger -  $17.99  
Half pound of Australian wagyu beef, cheddar cheese, 
caramelized onion and garlic aioli on a brioche bun.

50 Alarm Burger -  $16.99
So hot, you have to sign a waiver to eat it. Our 50/50 beef 
and bacon blend rubbed with ghost chili powder, topped 
with ghost chili jack cheese, grilled jalapeños, habenero-
bacon spread and sunny-side up egg on a brioche bun 
with spicy fried peppers.

B’B’B’ Bacon Burger -  $14.99
50/50 beef and bacon blend, bacon American cheese, 
thick-cut bacon, sunny-side up egg and bacon island 
dressing on a brioche bun.

Backyard Classic Burger -  $13.99
Black Canyon Angus beef, cheddar cheese, le!uce, 
tomato, onion, dill pickles, ketchup and mustard on a 
brioche bun.

Bacon Chi l i  Crunch Burger -  $14.99
Black Canyon Angus beef topped with melted cheddar 
cheese, Slater’s bacon chili and a crunchy layer of potato 
chips on a brioche bun with le!uce, tomato and red 
onions.

Best Damn Bacon Cheeseburger -  $14.99
Certified Angus Beef, thick cut bacon, grilled onions, 
American cheese, le!uce, tomato, thousand island on a 
brioche bun

Bison & Bacon Burger -  $18.99
American-raised bison with thick-cut bacon, Swiss 
cheese, jalapeño-bacon jam, le!uce, tomato and garlic 
aioli on a honey wheat bun.

Garden Gobbler -  $13.99
All-natural turkey pa!y in a crunchy le!uce wrap with 
pepper jack cheese, avocado cilantro slaw, cucumber, 
pickled onions, tomato and garlic aioli.

Hi-Brow Burger -  $16.99
Black Canyon Angus beef, melted Swiss and blue cheeses, 
baby arugula, cartelized onions, horseradish, jalapeño-
bacon jam and roasted garlic aioli on a brioche bun with 
A1 on the side per request.

Al l  Burgers are served 
with  French Fries + Ketchup or 
Slater’s Bacon Ketchup
 
Subst i tute for $2
Side salad + raspberry vinaigre!e 
Sweet potato fries + pumpkin sauce 
Onion rings + BBQ sauce 
Tater tots + queso

 Rosemary Turkey Burger 

Our 50/50 pa!y cooks pink throughout due to the addition of ground bacon





Adult Mint Chocolate Guinness Shake - $11.99
Mint chocolate and Guinness shake, chocolate and 
Andes mint crust in a chocolate lined glass topped with 
chocolate sprinkles, Andes mints and chocolate syrup in 
a Guinness pint glass.

Happy Happy Birthday Shake - $11.99
Funfe!i shake, vanilla and Jolly Rancher crust, topped 
with sprinkles, Twinkies and a cupcake, finished with 
sparklers add a shot of Huckleberry Vodka $5

Ultimate S’more Shake - $11.99
Toasted marshmallow shake, marshmallow flu" and 
crumbled graham cracker crust, topped with toasted 
marshmallows, chocolate syrup and a campfire roasted 
s’more – add a shot of 8 Ball Chocolate Whiskey $5

Maple Bacon Shake - $11.99
#ick cut bacon, maple syrup. Add bacon infused 
bourbon $3

Reese’s Peanut Butter Chocolate Cake - $8.99
Rich chocolate cake filled with peanut bu!er and topped 
with Reese’s peanut bu!er cups.

Passion Fruit Layered Cheesecake - $8.99
Multi-layered tropical passion fruit cheesecake with 
Fair Trade Certified coconut on a graham cracker 
crust and topped with coconut flakes.

Build Your Own Shake - $6.99
Start with our rich vanilla shake, then mix it up.
+ Bacon, Strawberry, Chocolate, Banana, Peanut bu!er, 
Nutella, Oreo $0.50 each

DESSERTS

 Happy Birthday Shake 

 Maple Bacon Shake 
 Adult Mint Chocolate  
 Guinness Shake 

 Ultimate S’more Shake   


